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    I described three new  species  ef  the genus Antocha under  the names  efA.  (A.) latistit"s,
A. (A.) mitosanensis  and  A. (A.) tubercalata in the Japanese Journal of  Entomology, yol.
60, no.  ]'issued on  March  2S, l992 (ToRTJ, 1992 b). However,  another  paper of  mine

about  Japanese Antocha was  published earLier  on  January 15, l992  in the Acta  ZooEogica

Cracoviensja, vo].  35, no.  1 (ToRit, 1992 a).  In this., the three species  were  dealt with,  each

under  the same  name  as  in my  1992 b paper  accompanYirig  citatiQn  Qf ificefrect Publication
yeaT  (1991 [!]) and  reference  to original  publication in synonymy  (Jap, J, Ent., 59 On pres's)
[!D, On  the basis of  personal  communication  from the editor  of  that time, I expected
that the 1992 b paper would  be published in December,  l99E, in the Japanese Journal of
Entomology,  vol.  59, no.  4, and  therefore I quoted  its reference  data under  the names  of

the three species  in the 1992a  paper, which  was  certainty  to be published  in 1992, But,

regrettably,  the publication of  rny  l992 b paper  was  postponed  until  the next  issue (vol.
60, no.  1) of the same  journal publislied on  March  25. 1992, and  it was  onLy  a few days
before this  date that 11 was  first informed of  the exact  publication  date of  my  1992 a  paper
andthe  fact that the paper had  already  been printed without  any  prjor ed  Ltorial communica-

tions.  Therefore, correction  to the 1992 a  or  1992 b paper  was  actually  impossible.

    The names  of  the three specics  
'in

 my  1992 a paper  are  available  because they satisfy  the

International Code  of  Zoological Nomenclature, Art, 10 a, 1 1 a-d,  h (i, iii, iv) and  13 a  (i),
and  so  are  the ones  in my  1992 b paper. In this case, the names  in my  1992a paper are
valid  according  to the Code, Art. 23  a, S2  a, 57  b and  6I c  Ci', iv),

    Materials  of  the  three  species  examined  in my  1992 a  paper  and  those  in my  1992 b

paper are  the same.  In the l992  b paper, A,  (A,) laiistilus was  described from  the helotype

and  paratypes, while  each  of  A. {A.) mitosanensis  and  A.  (A,) raberculata  was  described
on[y  from the  holotype. The  1992  a  paper, did npt  include any  reference  to the type  series

or  specimens  examined  about  the three species,･but  A. {A.) latistilus in this paper  was

clearly  based on  more  than  one  specimen,  becatise descriptions and  figures were  given
for both male  and  female; the specimens  are  thus regarded  as  syntypes  (Art. 73 b). On
the  other  hand, each  of  A. (A.) mitosanensis  and  i4.  (A.) tuberculata  was  undoubtedty  based
on  a  single  specimen  in my  1992a  paper, and  each  of  the specimens  is regarded  as the

ho]otype by monotypy  (Art. 73 a (ii)), In this case,  A. (A.) tatistihis in my  1992 b paper
is a  junior synonym  and  a junioT primary  ltomonym  (Art, 57 b) of  the same  name  in my
1992 a  paper-  Both  A. (A,) initosanensis  and  A. (A.) tubereortara  in my  1992 b papef are
junjor objective  synonyms  (Art, 61 c (iv)) and  junior primary homonyms  (Art. S7 b) of
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the same  names  in my  1992 a paper.

    In the present paper, the lectotype of  A. (A .) latistitus in my  ]992 a  paper is designated.

The  ho]otype and  paratypes  of  A. (A,) iatistitus in my  t992b  paper  are  selected  as  the
lectotype and  paralectotypes  of  A. (A.) tatistikts in my  1992a  paper, respectiyely.

                     Antoeha (Antocha) latistilus ToRn, 1992

Antoclia (Antoeha) tatistilus ToR]i, 1992a, Acta zool.  cfacoy,,  35: ]64, ]78-180, figs.25--26, based

   on  syntypes.  [Cited as  
".4ittoeha

 (Antocha) latistiias ToRLt, 1991, Jap. J. Ent., 59, figs. 1-9

   (im press),''],
rinroeha (Antocha) taristitus ToRiL, 1992b  (nom. praeoc.), Jpn. ], Ent,  60: 2-5, figs. 1-9. (Name
   with  

`"sp.

 nov.",  based on  the  holotype  by  original  design,], Syn. nDy,

    Lectotype: (ir,
 lkusabata, ca, 200m  alt., bme C., Tokyo  Pref., Honshu,  2. yi. 1982,

T. ToRi[  leg. Paralectotypes:1e  19,  sarne  locality as  above.  2. vi.  ]982, T. ToRll leg,;
l 8, Taimagura-Kagura,  ca.  400 m  alt., Kawai-mura,  Shimohei-gun, Iwate Pref., Honshu,
l5. viii. ]9g3. T. ToRu  leg.; 6as,  Mt.  Kohinokiyama  (Rjv. Yakushigawa),  400m  alt.,

Kawai-mura,  Shimohei-gun, ]wate  Pref., Honshu,  l7. vili. J983, T, ToRii leg,; 1 3, Matsu-
kusa, 580 m  alt., Kawai-mura,  Shimohei-gum, lwate Pref., Honshu,  19. viii. 1983, T. ToRi]
leg. The  type  series  is deposited in the collection  of  the Department  of NaturaL  History,

Tokyo  Metropolitan University.

                   Antecha (Antoeha) mitesanensis  ToRii, 1992

Antocha  (rintocha) mitosanensis  ToRii, 1992a,  Acta  iooE. cracov.,  3S: t65, 180-181, figs. 27-28,

   based on  the  holotype by menotypy,  [Cited as  
'`Anrocha

 (Antoeha) mitosattensis  ToRn, 1991,

   Jap, J. Ent., 59, figs. 1O-13 (in press)."].
Antecha  (Antocha) mitosanensis  ToRi[, 1992  b (nom. praeoc.), Jpn. J. Ent., 60: 5-7, figs. 10-t3.

   (Name with  
"sp,

 nov.",  based on  tlie holotype by origina]  design.]. Syn, noy,

                   Antocha (Antocha) tttbercitlata ToRii, 1992

.ilntocha  (Antoeha) ttibercttlara ToR:i, J992 a, Acta zooL  cracov.,  35: 1 64, 187-l88, figs, 37-38, based

   on  the holotype by monotypy.  [Cited as  
`LAntocha

 (Antoetta) tuberctilatn ToR",  1991, Jap.

   J. Ent., 59, figs. 14-17 (in press)."].
Antocira CAittoeha) tubet'cttlata ToRfi, l992b  (nom, praeoc,), Jpn. J, Ent., 60 : 7-8, figs. L4-t 7. [Name
   wkh  

-`sp,

 nov.'",  based on  the  holotype by origina[  design,]. Syn, nov,
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